
During the niglit, a senior student sat up with her
and superintended the nursing. Next morning there
was a perceptible improvement, pulse. 130, tempera-

The muriate Tincture of Iron in Epistaxis andhie Murate incurecf Ion~in jdstxisandtare 104, but the patient stili very restless. Food
Bomoptysis. By JAmEs PERRIGO, A.M., M.D., retained. This'condition existed during the day,
M.R.C.S.,Eng., Demonstrator of Anatomy Univer- but in the evening she seemed to lose ground, caused
sity of Bishop's College, Montreal.sitycf isho's ollee, ontrai.probably by the excitemen t of making ber will during

was called, Nov. 10th, 1872, to see a case of epis- the afternoen. A littie blood oozed threugh the
taxis in a widowed lady aged 38, who was a subject sponges plugging the anterior nares, but net enough
of aortic valvular disease and also oftuberculosis of apex to warrant disturbing them. I superintended the
of the left lung. This lady had previously been under nursing myselfduriag the following evening. Theiron
niy care for the latter two affections, but I had not seen ail thisturewasbeiný ,iven Atenspoon-
ber for some time owing to her comparatively fair ful of brandy and water was allowed occasionalIy,
health. Before I could reach her, she had fainted but was never repeated oftener thon once in five or
twice, and on arrival her condition presented the most six hours. During the night in question the patient
alarming symptoms. Her nose had been bleeding had a little slcep, and in the morning said she fait
for three hours before she would consent to allow mach better. Improvement from this eut -as
the messenger to coie 'for me. The bleeding was graduai and 1asting.
most profuse froin the right nostril and very little Censidering the nature of her constitutienal
froi the left. disease, this lady waspessessed ofwonderful recupera-

An injection of ti-ferri-mur, of the strength of tive pewers. The iron in ber case seemed to net as a
one to two, was used, and in a short time the bleed- specifie. Since having lier case, I have lad twe of ho-
ing stopped. Gallic acid and opium were ordered, meptysisofconsiderableseveritywith great irritability
10 grs. of the former and gr. ef the latter, te be of thesto ach in 10c4 case. The patients vere botd
taken every four heurs. delicate yug Frenci lads, and both of dissipated

Three heurs afterwards I was again sent fer, as the habits. ln eeIfolled teusual treatent, candin
hemorrbage liad returued te an aiarming itent, and the othe gave the ire every hour as I did with my case
new frein betlî ntstrils. f epistaxis. The one to whom I gave th iron made

Considering the auiouat of blood lest and thc a more rapid and a botter recery, botter in as
delicute constitution efthe patient, the anterior'and mach as during convalescence lie regaied bis strength
posterier nares wcre plugged without delay. Tic more quickly. Thc irenhere alisne ad iron

plugs used wcrc pices cf spfnge well soaked with uy frind, Dr. Slack, bas rclted cases winlre tl
tr-ferri-ibur. w n plugging, emesis ccurred, and she nr f a

ý, csixe hous Duinga thet night i e qustone th atient

vomited a large quantity of blood tint had been coaciman wlere ail other remedies failcd and the irea
swallowcd. Sic now tud me tcat there had been was given in 15 mrm doses every fiftcn minutes
seme liemorrhage daring the ni-lit. ,Trce yars witCi perfect s nccess. e o hrcosrutoad

dieae thi lady wampssse of wonder recpera-

age, she had an attack et epistaxis, but which was Was ale t oeut in a fer days.

spciie Sinc having her case, Ife haven hads two f hæ

nspIt is strae tat iran wlien given se frequeatly in
there was a goof deal of strainig whichl must have sudh cases shooEV be se Weil rctaihed, even by the
ruptured some sal capillary vessel ain the diseased most irritable stoac, whle in seme frms, cf
luug, as slight boeroptysis occurred. aunmia, i is net se well berne. la my thc caes

The stora as so irritable that milk and essence it seemed te manufacture blhod as seau as lest.
of boef in the smallest quantities were rcjccted.

icter condition at this pratent period could net Two years and a ha v in a Lond Generai os
*have prosented a werse aspect. The pulse was 1q4, uita l By G. F. SLC , meber cf the Royal
temperature 106 1-5, lips blanched, grea estlesss s Collegeof Surgeons, London late couse Surgeoth
continuai. sliding frin the pillows to the foot of the Cainrg Cross lhospital.

bcd, and iiccup. - Nuimber Four.)-
Prussie cid was erdered in order te allay the irri- Of late ears we ohv hr di se mach about car-

tability of the stomac , and tha ti-fere4-mur wns belie acid, its use ias been so strongly recmmended

gioen every heur in t gn mthi doses. For the next in su a multitudersf ilments cither as an extérnal
two heurs, milk and beef juice a teaspoonful doses applicatisneda varying strength, in tIc form cf an
wore taken and'rcjected, but thc iron was retained. aquecus solution, or ir combination witi oth r drugs
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